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Abstract

Giza 88 is an extra long staple Egyptian cotton variety. It
has been introduced by the Cotton Breeding Research Section
through artificial hybridization between the two parents Giza 45
and Giza 77 to combine their splendid economic qualities.

Giza 88 is characterized by Hs extra long staple with 35.0 
36.1mm at 2.5% span length and 17.2 -18.8 mm at 50% mean length,
4.3 -4.5 micronair reading, 154-172 militex (10-8 g/cm) for hair
weight, 2680 -2980 (60s carded) yarn stren9th and 37.67 -39.24
lint percent. It is also high yielding with about 10.1 k/fed seed
cotton yield and 11.36 k/fed lint cotton yield. Moreover, it is char
acterized by its resistance to Fusarium oxysporum and F. va
sinfectum.

Giza 88 could be the best alternative to "Giza 70" and Giza
"77" varieties.

INTRODUCTION

Ashmouni variety is considered the origin 01 most 01 the Egyptian cotton

varielies since its introduction in 1860. Until 1920. the new Egyptian varieties

were considered as all types, individually selected Irom it. as observed in

stantly by those concerned with cotton production at that period. Those varieties

were Khallely, Hariri, Meet-Alili. Zeleiry Abbasy. Younnovitch and Voltos ... etc.

In 1906, Sakel variety first appeared winning a high reputation over other

Egyptian cotton varieties. it nearly covered the whole area grown with cotton in

Delta within 1916-1925, which reached more than one million leddans. The main

objective for selection at that time had been the high yield.

The lirst success achieved by the Ministry 01 Agriculture had been two va

rieties introduced by individual plant selection. Those varieties were Giza 7 and

Sakha 4 and the later was characterized by its resistance against Fusarium wilt

that attacked severely the Sakel variety.

Varietal hybridization was first employed in 1921 between Ashmouni and

Sakel. which were the most important varieties then. The lirst hybrid was pro

duced under the name ot Giza 12 (Waleer). that surpassed the variety Giza 7 in






























